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strike the sounding harp, and thnil the heed-

ingtThat throne.
f Sorono and satisfied! Suprome! As lono

As God, they loom like God's archungols ohurlod;
Thoy look as cold as kings upon a throne.
The mangling wings of night arc crushed and curlod
As feathers curl. The elements are hurled

i From off tholr bosom, and are bidden go,
Xiiko ovil spirits, to an under world.
They,strotch from Cariboo to Mexico,
A lino of battlo tonts in eerlasting snow.

Critics have called attention to the perfection
eft versification In Byron's "The Destruction of
Sennacherib." They point to the marvel of smooth-
ness in Gray's "Elegy." They turn to tho crescendo
artistry in that poem which Lincoln loved "Why
Should the Spirit of Mortal Bo Proud?" But In

nono of them is there n closer compliance with the
demands of what has been called tho mcohanios

verso than in thoso selections fromi the. wide
of "Joaquin Miller's poetry. In none is the)of moro assured, the imagry more true,

the material more adroitly handled. And no-

where in American verse has tho virile quality so
matched tho nice discrimination In words, or tho
raro rising to tho impressive climax.

Poet of the west he was. Singer of tho Sierras.
But ho speaks a universal langunge and all tho
world must heed.

"MOVE UP rOKWAIll), PLEASE."

The legislature of the state of Utah is to be con-
gratulated for at longth placing itself on record as
in favor of electing United States sonntors by the
people. There has been a good deal of chatter In

-- '
i this state about the influence of the reactionary.

I But mombors of the legislature have been touted
I as the very fruit and flower of progressivelsm.
1 They have been outspoken In their condemnation
1 of anything oven remotely resembling reaction.

They have been elected us Republicans, but they
have at most times aoted as if thoy were trying
to got into bed with tho Bull Mooseis.

And yet they had to shoot twloo before thoy could
hit the centre In tho matter of this first of all pro-

gressive movements.
The election of United States senators by tho

people has been before the nation longer than any
other one of tho many "progressive" proposals that
now engage American attention. By the very fact
that the doctrine has constantly gained, the rea-

son Is given that tho nation is In favor of the
move. It is no sudden spasm, sprung by a vision-

ary. It is an established belief held by millions of
American citizens, the best tho land affords, that
the. senate should bo a little moro responslvo to
the expressed will of tho people. Wherefore pro-

gressive states should have had no difficulty In
falling Into lino.

It takes away nono of tho splendor of the toga.
It does not cheapon the senatorial commission. It
does not vulgarize tho office In a republic. The
term Is just as long as It was before, the pay is the
same, and all the traditions of the chamber are loft
untouchod by this amendment to tho constitution.

But Utah ought to have taken her place with tho
great army of marching American states long ago.
Here was tho chance to make the record. And it
is to be rogrottod that Utah foiled In tho first
instance to assume tho position to which she was
entitled.

Also, it is to bo regretted that any member of
either house In tho present legislature should have
soon fit, on the final tost, to court the questionable
honor of voting in tho negative. They never will
bo proud of It.

There is no need of adopting everything lnbellod
"progressive" just because tiis one happens to bo
good. There certainly is no sound argument In

favor of tho initiative, the referendum and tho !
recall in Utah. But when a proposition so sane IH
and so necessary as this is placed before the peo- - IH
pie, this state should have been counted on to say ii"Yea!" and say it quiokly. EH

I THE FRIEND OV THE FAMILY.

Innumerable effigies of cats are to

I be seen in tho ruins of ancient Egypt,
painted, sculptured, cast In bronze,

1 and modeled. The appear on the
1 walls of tho temples, on the lids of
f sarcophagi, on coins and on pupyrus.

In the sands of Egypt they are found
by thousands, and the mummied re-

mains of creatures that veie once
alive and full of capricious gaiet are
bound as carefully as a dead princess
or a magician with resln-soake- d bands
of plaited papyrus

In Rhoados, In Thebes, and in the

ddsert the cat was ombalmed and
buried with groat pomp. A now era

and now belief lost her her worship.

But in certain countries tho cat has

alvas piesened her legendary dig-

nity. The Mussulman remembers
that Mohammed, when ready to pray,
had his sleeve cut off to avoid dis-

turbing his cat, who was sleeping
close to his breast. During the Cru-

sades the cat appeared In western
Europe. Later, in tho seventeenth
century, the cat was tortured on the
Ee of St. John and at other times
by an ignorant and cruel people. But
gradually, by the power of her caress-
ing tendernoss and grateful attach-
ment to her friends, she won a placo
among men, and the object of the
veneration of ancient Egypt insinu-
ated heiself Into the Intimacy of
writers, thinkers, women, artists, and
people of critical tastes. Her silence
and the grave and Insistent per-

suasiveness with which she Imposes

her society upon the companions of
her choice attract and hold the peo-

ple of all countries. In the eigh-

teenth and nineteenth centuries the
rehabilitated cat entered literature
under the auspices of all tho writ-
ers.

Apart from rare exceptions, due to
natural antipathy, the predilection of
writers for cats Is general. Every real
literary man has his familiar cat
rolled In a ball, pursuing his flying
pen with wary eye or following It
with light and discreet side- - pats.

The cfct Is not a traitor. In some
coses she Is even more faithful than
the dog. Affection for her friends is
lnstlnethe and so also are her neat
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ness, her coquetry, and her modesty.
In all weathers and in all company
she cleans her fur and her face. A

trained cat prefers to mako her
toilet before a mirror. Man's love

for his cat' Is free from snobbery.
Tho Persian cat, tho cat of China, or
the tailless Manx may be the object
ot our admiration or our astonish-
ment; the common cat of our own
household Is the object of our love.

Camens was too poor to buy a
caudle; he had no light but the lumi-

nous eyes of his cat on the night
when he wrote his chant of the
Luslad. Idleness and agility dwell
together under the vehet pelt of tho
cat; and her savage atavism Is linked
with gracious and grateful cMlitj.
Her ways are strange and conttadit-loiy- .

She creeps through the night
like a shadow, springs from the daik-nes- s

as If electrified, and lies in the
torrid heat like a worshiper of the
sun.
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A WORD OF WARNING. IH
Tho bill making it a felony to smile on Sunday H

has been killed In Utah. (!j
Now, lot mo say a word of warning to people J jH

who cater to tho ontortainmant of children of H
men. Be careful. Don't mistake that adverso votp' H
us a license to got dhty. Don't take even one Stop H
that looks like debasing in its tendency or influ- - . HH
once. And if you don't know whether or not it H
Is debasing, go out with a wad of money n your , WM

hand, between tho hours of twelve o'clock mid,- - MM
night, and six o'clock in the morning, and lot some
philanthropic thug kill you as a decent prelim- - H
inary to taking your money. You aren't fit tp
provide amusement for any one else. H

Keep the skating rinks clean. Take care of thp H
girls that como thero and the boys, as wolh H
Keep tho picture shows decent. Burn every ree,l
that would offend. Present ploys at your tho- - JH
ntrcs that tho mothers of good boys and girls . IH
might soo without objection. Keep the kids from M
profanity, at tho ball game, or put them off tho P
grounds. Banish intoxicants from every place of rfli
amusement. fl

Be decent. That's all. For the word of the M
legislature isn't an expression of the "Go to it'" H
principle. It simply is a statement of fairness In M

which your frjonds have managed to make them- -
selves heard. 1 '

And If you don't, this town will close up so tight
In another year that you won't know Sunday from i'
a graveyard. r-H-i

NO TROUBLE AT ALL.

"No," said the summer girl, "I hae
no difficulty at all In keeping my
Lenten ows. Every year I resolve
during the Lenten season not to Btroll
( the bench in the moonlight, not to
sit idl in a hammock under the trees
with any young man during the twi-

light hour; and not to frivol In the
bosky dells with every fluffy-haiie- d

college athlete that comes along "

"Noble girl1" snld the visitor, as
he put on his overcoat and went
foith Into the raging bllzaard

to leud u gttor life.


